GO Business:
The Great Commission @ Work
When:

Saturday, March 16, 2019
9:00 am - 3:00 pm (lunch provided)

Where:

Siler Presbyterian Church
6301 Weddington-Monroe Rd., Wesley Chapel, NC 28104

Sign-up by March 9!
Online at SilerChurch.org
-OREmail Brian Martin at
assocpastor@silerchurch.org

GO Business: The Great Commission @ Work
One-Day Training Seminar (9:00 AM – 3:00 PM)
Almost from the moment of creation, mankind has been at work. Consider this:
Then the Lord God formed the man of dust from the ground and breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life, and the man became a living creature. And the Lord God planted a garden in
Eden, in the east, and there he put the man whom he had formed . . . the Lord God took the man and
put him in the garden of Eden to work it and keep it. (Genesis 2:7-8, 15 ESV)
From the very beginning, God’s plan included people at work. So, work is part of God’s plan and
work is part of the human condition.
For the follower of Christ, work is more than a place to hold down a job, earn a living or build a
career. Work is mission and the workplace is a mission field. Amy Sherman, in her book, Kingdom
Calling, names this relationship between work and mission Vocational Stewardship, and she writes:
Evangelism that leads people to follow Jesus offers new believers a foretaste of the intimacy with
God they will one day experience for eternity. Many of us have opportunities to do evangelism
through our work-based relationships. (p. 34)
Often, the largest pool of people in our lives is at work. The workplace is truly a plentiful harvest
field. The question is, “Are we ready to labor as we labor?”

Module 1: Faith Goes to Work
Seeing the Workplace through God’s Eyes
Vision Alignment
The Business Life Cycle: Macro & Micro Stages
Change Management Tools
and More

Module 2: Work Goes on Mission
Workplace Culture
Creating a Culture of Relationships
Creating a Culture of Organizational Clarity
The Great Commission Applied in the Workplace
Community Building Dynamics
and More

When the righteous prosper, the city rejoices.
(Proverbs 11:10a NIV)

